
Eczema
How It reddens tlitr skin, Itches, oozes,

dries mid scales I

Bomo ikx))1o call It tetter, milk crust or
suit rlieuin.

Tlie suffering from It Is sometimes In-

tense; local Applications nro resorted to-tl- icy

mltlgnto, but cimnot cure.
It proceeds from humors Inherited or .ac

quired and persists until theso imvo been
remo1"'

floods Aarsapanua
itwsltlvciy run uvea incm, ims radically
Pnml permanently cureu tno worst wises, mid

i ttlllioiit an equal for nil cutaneous
leruptloiis.
liooU'gT'lLLH nro tho licit cnlliartlc. l'tlro iMceuu

Portland Visitors

fperkln's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch IOC to 25c. Meals a la

Fcarte. 20c u Dally Journal on flic. 527

LOCAL EVENTS,
Dec. 20. "At the-- Old Cross-Road- s" nt

tho opora house.
Dec. 18. "Tho Senator's WIfo" at tlio

opurn house.
Dec. 20 En t ro Noub club party.

1 WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

J Eirondroth, Cliicagor
II 1 Lnrmnn, do.
E B Duffoy, Portland.
F A Meiizies, d .

W O Wllzol. do.
O 8 ForriBB, do.
Win P Swopo, do,
W Pollnk. 8. F.
JD Mulvoliill, Now Yoik.
A F Hofer, jr. City,
K A Hazard, do.
H F Ilollnback, Eukoiio.

iiTN Segar, do.
J A Kl mm, l'ortland.
JNII rt, Dallas.
B ! Junud, loletln.
Miss KroliB, Brooks.
ChaB L Dailay. City.
D A Donaldson. 8. F.
TJI Word. St Paul.
A KhiK Wilson. Portland.
Chas E Nobugall do.
A G Dnrbritlgo, do.
Geo W Hubbard. Tustin City.
Frank E Shaw, Now York.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wIbIi to thank thoir

friends and neighbors (or tho many
IkladnesecB and thoir olncero sympathy

a our recent boruavotnont in tho death
of Jamra Varloy.

Mr, and Mas, Sam Sauvai.v.
It. H. and Ai.icu Vaiilry.

Grand Opera House.
JOHN F. CQRDRAV. Manager.

FRIDAY, DEC. 20.
ONLY ONE PERFORMANCE.

rArthurC. Aiston's Co.
Presenting tho Now Drama in Five

Acts, by Hal Held, entitled

FaI the Old Cross Roads

mi

No Play With Greater Heart Inter
est waB Ever Written.

Sweetest Southern Story Ever Told
DIntorpreted by n C8t of Uniform

Excellence.
VICM-- PRICES: 75o. COo. and 35c
'boats on enlout box ollico Fridny atO n.m

. , - t- - vV V7,-t- ,
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FARMERS

should imitated by

REFORM
SCHOOL

FIRE

State Suffers $30,
000 Loss

With Some Insurance-Bo- ys

at the Industrial School
Behaved Like Heroes.

Water Tank With 25,000
Gallons Falls With a Crash.

Tho Industrial building of tho Stato
itoiortn ecnooi was dostroyed by fire nt
oho oVilock WoJtieidiiy morning. This
building ia located bIx miles southeast
of tho city. Tho llro started in tho
paint room, presumably caused by spon.
tanoous combustion. It spread through-ou- t

ho tall towor-lik- o structuro with
such rapidity as to leave only tho walls
rotniuiiliiK onohouraftor tho biazo was
discovered. Tho night watchman, Ed
Howell, had just complotod tho rouuda
of tho building and reached tho main
p irt of tho institution, w hen ho heard th.
nnckling of the flames and at pneo
Bounded tho alarm. Every olllcial and
pupil of tho school was put to work
fighting tho llro, and w.ttor was carried
and blankets mod, while in tho mean-
time a call was sent in to tho Salem
llro department. Tho main building of
the school is only 8 foot from tho In-

dustrial department, and at firet it
eeomed that tbia would iguito from tho
(lames in the burning building. Blankets
and quilts woro suspended from tho
Bides of the building and water was
frequently poured on those, so this
building was scorched .but llttlo.

Tho Industrial deparmont consists
of tho shoo shop, electric light plant,
blacksmith shop, steam laundry, tailor,
shop, boiler room, paint shop and
several others, and this will entail a
groat loss. On top of this building was
located the 25,000 gallon water tank
tilled with water from Mill creek, need
for common purposes, and when the
building waa nearly consumed and tho
flames wero hottest, tho roof (ell in and
this water tank burst open, thus throw-
ing an itnmenso lot of water on the
lUmea and enabling the fighters to con-

trol them. Tho Salem fire department
wns stopped beforo reaching tho Reform
school.

Tho work of tho boys of the school
was oxcollont, as they bo promptly
obeyed all tho orders given them and
thoir assistance was of great valuo.

Tina morning the walls of the Indus-
trial building and water tower aro still
orect, but are badly cracked and aro
likely to lall ct any time.

V "

FARMERS i
A

all farmers, : : :

A

!

l

SMARTER MEN I
Than Old Noah Use Newspaper Advertising.
How the Want Columns of the One Cent Dally
Enables You to do Business at Home and
Never Leave the Farm or Neglect Your Work. ,

A Sample Adlet, 3 Times for 25 cents, including once
in New Today; One Week for 50c, or $1.50 a Month
In the Daily Journal will Buy or Sell any Article.

Noati js said to have been the first man to adver-
tise Ho advertised tho flood and kept constantly
at It until the II rod came, This is but one more
nroof.of the efllclency of advertising and one
that bo

flou) lo DO the Easiness
Every farmer tins sorrothlng to sell that he can
turn into money and tliero aro plenty of peoplo
who want that particular thing. Many Imvoland
to Bell or rent, stock to Fell or rent on shares,
money to lend on real estate, fruit to eell in the
orchard, voting stock to dlppoeo of, horses or
breedimr cattle eating their he..ds off. that some
ono would buy if tliey only knew where to And

them. Hero is the way to got the business going .

that will save you trouble, put you long on cash,
save you time, wear and tear on teams and travol,
have people coming to you instoad of your run-

ning after them: ::::::t. Write down la as few words as possible just what you have to sell or want to euy
from wife up

2. Put down your full name and postofflce address by mall, so that people can write you

and your location so that people can come to see you.

3 Enclose cash state Just how lone you want the ad. to run. You
may not sell 01"buy!atiiheefd of th time for which ad runs, and then you can ex
ICna II Bl inc some rate nun pay uuititutv. m

The Form of Ih? fld.
Here is a concise form of an ad. for tho anted
and New Today column, ond the gentleman who
ruts this ad. does finite a large real estate buBi'

ness through Tub Jodknal want ads. : : : :

and chicken ration. New housti and y
barn. Well water. Two miles out.

Tho abovo ad goes three timeB for 26c ( including
ono time in tho "New Today" and two tlmea in
the classified Want Column) In this time it will
reach about ten thousand people and some of

them are aure to want what you have or to have
what you want, if it's a Mormon B.blo. : :

FARMERS!

See G. W. I'earmlno, a mtlea norm on
river road. R. F. D. No. 8. 1036-t- f

t
FARMERS !
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SORE NECK

Take Scott's Einnlsinn fnr
scrofula. Children often have
sores on the neck that won't
heal up. The sores may come
and go. Parents may not
know what's the matter nor
what to do. Scrofula is the
trouble and Scott's Emulsion
is the medicine.

Scott's Emulsion heals the
sores. But that is not all.
Scrofula leads to consumption
This is the real dancer.

Scott's Emulsion is the
"ounce of prevention" that
keeps off consumption.

We'll Mrnl jou a Utile to try, If you like
SCOrTDOWNU,w Pearl i.rtet. New York.

Tho Stato Board, consisting of Gover-
nor Geer, Superintendent Ackorman and
Secretary Dunbar, wont out to tho Bceno
of tho llro on tho morning train to take
stops necessary to rehabilitate thoinduB-tria- l

department, for which somo torn- -

porary provision must bo mado. Tho
i otlior work of the school will not be in- -

toifored with. In tho water towor wore
n. numbor of bicycles and somo clothing
belonging to tno employes that aro
burned.

Tho loss is covered by an insurance of
$8000.

Superintendent Bickers says he has no
idea how tho tiro started. Tho engino
room ia on tho flrtt lloor of tho indus-
trial building, and In tho Bamo room ia
tho boiler for tho steam-heati- ng plant
and tho dynamo for tho electric light
plant. A night watchman is employed
at tho building, and tho flro wae discov-ere- J

by him beforo it had mado any
great headway. Without tho aid of tho
tiro-lighti- apparatus, which waa nut
off by the flro, no1 attempt could bo
mado to fight the flro in tho industrial
building, and it waa only by heroic
work that tho flro was prevented from
spreading to tho main building.

Tonight at tho Grand Opera Home,
The Senator's Wife.

SHAW
CHURCH

DIFFERENCE

Peaceful Relation of a Village

Disturbance.

Union Church Closed to Ser-

vices Of Christian Denom-
ination.

Tho Christian and Methodist pooplo
at Shaw have been using tho ono church
building at that place in common. Tho
people built tho church and ttirnod it
over to tho Methodist church at Turner,
tho minister at Turner filling tho pulpit
twice n month, with the understanding
that it was open for union services and
Elder It. D. Skaggs was to hold services
once a mouth, and he has been doing eo
tho pPBt elx months.

Ho held services last Sunday, wlion
tho trustees of tho Methodist church re-

siding nt Shaw, W. L. Cummings, O. U.
Durfeo and A. O Noyes, served a written
notico on hi in to leavo no further ap-

pointments for services tliero on "Lord's
Day."

Both societies have a Btrong member-berehi- p,

and tho Christian church peo-

plo claim that they have a right to tliu
church pint of tho time at Shaw, which
they helped to build.

There are other denominations repre-
sented at Shaw who aro interested in
keeping tho church open on equal tonne.
At present tho Methodist organization
is in possession. Undor tho rules oi

tho Methodist church tho miuistor in
charge can detormino to what kind of

sorviees the church shall bo opened.

Fainting
Spells

always indicate a weak heart.
They are usually preceeded or
followed by palpitation or flut-

tering, and there may be pain
in left side,"a smothering sen-

sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-

velops beyond control. Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time.

"I wa subject to falntlnp;
spells, and many times I liavo
fallen on the street. 1 was ofton
cflin polled to sit down while walk-
ing to avoid falling. Whenjiliyil-chin- s

failed to help me, I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and waa
completely oured."

ClUULKH D. TUXDAM..
JA.k Ellloottville, K. Y.

W V. Miles'

Heart Ce
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggiitt on
guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

MARCONI

CANT BE
STOPPED

From Sending His

Wireless Messages

Across the Wild Atlantic
Waves.

Expects to.Perfect His System
in Few Alonths.

Nkw York, Die 18 Win. Mar-

coni's wireless experiments cannot bo
stopped by anglo-Amoiica- n Telegraph
Company even by result of action in tho
courts Theydeclaro tho character of tho
monopoly would not oporato to stop
eciontilic experiments and according to
English accounts such grant would not
oporato to bar any invention unknown
at tho time tho concession waa granted.

Nbw Yoiik, Dec. 18 At his labor-
atory at Orange, N. J.. Thomas Edison
authorized the following statement con-corni-

Marconi's feat in wireless tele-

graphy communications from England- -

"Since Marconi has stated over his
own sigtiaturo that ho lias received the
signals from England, I believo and I
think ho will carry it to a commercial
succodB. It is a great achievement, and
lie is n great oxporlmenttr."

St. Johns. N. F., Dec. 18. Marconi is
today awaiting a message from London
announcing tho result of negotiations
between his agenta and tho Anglo-Americ- an

cablo company. The inventor
fears tho latter will insist ho must not
engage in commercial business hero un-

til after tho expiration of tho company
monopoly. Marconi is disposed to
agree to such conditions belioving lie can
perfect means for signalling botween
Cornwall and Novu Scotia within a fo'w

monthn.

DISS DE BAR

PLEADED
NOT GUILTY

London, Dec. 18 Theodore and
l.nu n Jackson (AnnO'dolia Dies Do liar)
pleaded not guilty when arraigned for
trial on chargea of immorality. Tho
prisoners woro not defended.

DECIDED
NOT TO

STRIKE

Philadelphia Motormen Re- -

fuse to Go Out.

PniLADKLriitA By n voto of 603 to
ISO tho conductors and motormen of tho
Union Traction Co., which controls all
street railway lines in the city, this
morning decided not to strike.

RAILROAD
FIGHTING

SNOW

Colorado And Southern Is

Blockaded.

Dkkvkii, Doc. 18. Tho Colorado &

Southern Railroad is in tho throes of its
annual Ptru?glo witli the enow on the
South Park division and at tho present
time both the Gunnison and Leadvillo
branches aro blockaded. Snow slides
are aleo threatening and three large ones
have already occurred.

REDMOND
IS VERY

SANGUINE

Believes Americans Will Aid

His Cause.

By a Liberal Donation of
Money.

Cohk, Dfo. 18 Wheii Mr. Redmond
arrived here from Queeustown on his
return from the United Stated, lie was

ttMorUid to his hotel by an enthusiastic
and demonstrativecrowd wl.Ieh burned
tar liar ruin and earned torches and was
accompanied by bands of musta, Mr.
Rttdmond addrosMd the assembly. He

said that Wore another six months the
Irish Lwtgue would b as powerful in the
United States as the American Land
League was at the tuna of Parnell, for
he had succwkIwI in his wi'wion to the
United Statu which bad for its object
arousing the sjuipathyoJ Americans and
arousing the owratk)ii ui American

IrUhmeu.
nthe Tnitwl States, Mr. Redmond

sal.l ho ha 1 initiated tho movomont and
ho believed that It would vet produce as
gonorous ilnanclal aid for Ireland aa it
had over done beforo.

Tho apeakersald that ho was glad to
hoar that Mr. Wyndham, chief secre-
tary of Ireland, had resorted to thouo
orclon of Ireland and ho hoped that ho
would continue to extend It. If fhoro
was ono thing thoy wanted in Ireland,
Mr. Kedmond said, It wsb the salt of co-

ercion, for this would not hurt Ireland
but wotild irretrievably dnmago tho
government.

In tho courso of IiIb speech Mr. Ked-
mond described how all classes in tho
Uuitcd States from President Rooiovolt
down, had extended their hospitality,
their good will and their sympathy with
his mission and the Irish cause. Ho said
ho regarded these evidences of good will
osof enormous value to Irolanl With
the enlightened public opinion of tho
great nnd free nation on her Bldo, ex-

plained tho speakor, Ireland possessed a
power more potent for the futurn than
nil tho armies and navies at the dispos
at of Mr. Chamberlain nnd Lord Satis
bury.

Mr. Redmond said that ho and his
companions had recolvcd tho samo
assurances of sympathy from Canada,
Sir Wilfrid Laurlor the Canadian
Premier, being among tho first to wel
come them,

REBELS
STILL

FIGHT

All Resistance not Ended at
Colon.

Story of a Colombian

Amazon.

Nkw loitK.Doc. 18 A dispatch to
tho Herald from Colon, Colombia, says:
A woman Colonel, Senora Ilamona Men
doza, foURht bravely with tho insurgent
forces in the rccint conflicts botweon
tho Colombian Government and robel
toopa at Notnbro do Dioa last nook.
Her husband and brother woro killed
Inst Thursday. When thb government
troops drovo tho insurgents from tho
trenches on Friday, Senora Mendoza
escaped to Han Diss in a Email boat with
Indians. Senora Moudoza has bcon an
intrepid lighter during tho last two

on tho isthmus. She die-pla-

gallantry in tho recent battle at
Ikiona Vista.

According to tho latest advices tho
rebola aro still offering resistance to tho
government near Notnbro do DIob.
Employes of tho Carrlbbcan Mnnganeco
Mining Company ut Nombto do Dloi
have arrived In Colon. They feared that
thoir lives would bo endungorod by re-

maining at tho former placo.
Wlion tho government roinforcements

arrived in two sloops at Notnbro do
Dios last week a rebel ibrco in small
vessels endeavored to got near enough to
throw dynamite pombs on tho govern-
ment boata but did not succeed owing to
the superiority of the latter craft in sail-

ing.
Among tile rebola killed during tho

fighting was their leader, Colonol 8oa.
He was ono of tho revolutionists who
surrendered when Colon was recaptured
by tho government. The revolutionists
woro taken prlsonors.

MARION

CIRCUIT
COURT

In thecaaoof Etinis, Ilrown & Co. vs.

W. Hurst, doing business under tho
firm name of W. 8. Hurat & Co., an an

8or has been filed In tho circuit court
(or this county. The suit waa brought
to enforce payment of $1)50, allegod to
be duo on account df a contract to deliv-

er 100 bushels of Hurbauk potatoes at
05 crntB por bushel. This contract waa

unfulfilled and tho answer alleges that
it was never mado. The defendant asks
that tho case bedlsmlssod nnd that ho

be remunerated for all his expenses in

the matter. Carson & Adams represent
tho plaintiff, a San Franolsoo firm, nnd
Ramsay & Hinghsm aro for the defend-

ant.

The formal announcement is made
that tho National Hank of North Amerioa
will absorb tho Hank of the State of

New York. President Kdwards of tho
bank of tho Stato of New Vorlc will be

president of the consolidated institu-

tions.

Try Capital CUy Mills' flour; all
grocers handle It It Is the Best and
Is made In Salem

The St. Elmo Restaurant
Is the place to get first class meal. We
areprepared to give you the bast on the
muikel and at a low price.

The Prince and Princess of Walea

have lull l.ondon for Hrookethal, Ha- i-

fltttd, where they will he the guet cf

Lord Mount Stephen.

Ask your groear for G. Slolz'e hnTe- -

made mineemeat not as your mother
made hut ns you'd make it yourself.

11 Alt I.

Representative Aldan Smith of Mich-

igan, has introduced a bill atking that
the birthday of President MuKinley

January 'JO, he a legal holiday.

City flour has
no supirlor.try It. Soil by all grocer

D. E. HuotsfBter. Fuacrai Director, 107 State

Street. 'Pbooe Red 2423, SalemOref oa. Resl

Jdeace 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2181.

FW

I
OJcautifuT

lair makes Beautiful
Women

NEWnitO'S IIKIIPICIDE MAKES
BEAUTIFUL HAM, because It de-
stroys tho deadly microbe at work
upon tho hair roots, thus making
daudrtllT nnd falllni- - lmlr In www.
slblo, and promoting n thick, luxu
mini growth of hnir, increasing tho

lorsgood looks fully 100 percent.
It will Mio rnro yonr fnlher, brother, lm.tmnd or inrprttimt of any ncalp nOcctlonthey may hve. crcn tialilntia, for It workilike ft charm upon the balilr tt pfttrs. Uie ityouriclf, then you wUl lurely recommend IU

For Site at all Flrst-Chu- s Druj Storti.
so

Market Quotations Today

"make Salem a Good Home Market"

Wheat. Oats.
Wheat 48c-- 60c

Oats-2- 8c.

Ilarley f 10 per ton.
Flax Cash, Northwest, $1.45.

Hop Market.
Hops 9 to lOJSc.
8ti ictlv choice IOJe.
Watorvlllo.N. Y.,--10 to 12c.

Liverpool, Doc. 5. Hops at London
Pacific Coast steady, 3 6a. to 4.

Live Stock Market.
Stcora 303c.
Cows 2J3c.
Shcep-S'-'.- SO gross to $3,00
Drossod veal fie 0c
Hogs, alive IJc.
Hogs, dressed 0c.

Flour, Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled cheat $7.25:
Clovor fG.
Feed barloy $10 por ton.
Bran 110.
ShortR-117- .50.

Flour, wholesale $2.05.
Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

Potatoes 10c to 50c.
Apples 40ffl00o per box.
Fancy packed $1 00.

Dried Fruits.
Dried apples 5(5Uc.
Italian prunes 40i to 50j 2 to 3X
Petite Prunes, iOi to 60s, btf c.

Wood, Fenc Posts, Etc,
Big flr- -3 60.
Second growth $3.00.
Ash-- $3 60
Body 011 k f 1 00.
Polo onk $1.00.
Cedar postp 7c,

Dairy and Creamery Products.
Dairy butter IGflS'-'O-c.

Creamery 20(3 25c.
rUoro 15c.
First'class cuntry, por roll 35c.
Cream at creamery, pan sklmmod

21c
Separator skimmed 23c.

Ettsaad Poultry.
Kggs-2- 7c.

HeiiB, live 0c per pound.
Turkoye lOe.
Geese $5 to$0 pordozon,
Ducks $3 to $i per dozen.

1W00I and Mohair.
Coarso wool 13c.
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 23c.

Hides. Pelts andFurs.
Greou hides, No. 1 6c.
Green littles. No. 2 4c.
Calf skins 105c
Sheep 25 to 75c.
Goatskins 25c to $1.03.
Gray fox 10 to 40c.
Coon 10 to 25c.
Mink-26cto$- 1.25.

Otter-- $1 to $5.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Mnskrat 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Slclner's Market,
Chickons 78c.
Kgga por dozen, rash. 27u

Stayton Market.
Uran-J- 17.

Qhorta-$- 10.
I

Portlaal Market.
Portland, Dec. 18. - Wheat Wall

Wnila, 67)4 QJ58.
Flour-Portla- nd, best grades $2.50(3

$3.60. Graham 2.50.
Outs Choice White 00j Q $1.00.
Barley $10 $10? per ton.
Mil'itulT Urn, i7
HayTlmothy-$ltQ- rl2 Ik toi.
Onlons-$1.- 50 1.75.
Potatoes 83 1H) per contal.
Butter Best dairy, 18(822: fancy

:roamerr, 2235o: Store i:ij315!.u
Rgga-Oreg- m, ranch 3)3 doz.
Poultry Ubhke is, mixed $2.60 Q

$3 50; hens $4; u kea, live 10(3 He
Mutton Grots. .Hi
Ho2s Gross 6Ji.
Beef Gross 3,u0.$$1.B0
Veal-G- rots 7&3-fc- .

Hops 8 (8 Ojtb.
Wo3l Vallev. II (3 Hon.: Kistorn

Oregon, 812Mo: Mohir,2lilicn.,
Hides Dry Hides, it) pounds auu up-

wards, 16c 16) .

TryGraln-O- I Try Graln-O- I 1

As!: your Grocer todny to show you
11 puckngo of ORAIN-O- , tho now food
drink that tnkOH the place of coffee.
The children may drink It without
Injury na well no the udtilt. All who
trv It. like It. GliAIN-- 0 bos that

frieli seal brown 6t Mocha or Java,
but It In mado from pure grains, and
tho moHt delicate stomuch recelvoH It
without dltrenH. 4 the price of cof-

fee lfio, and 26 ctH. per packuge.
Sold by all grocer.

iCOUGH SYRUPi
ciirr-- Ilacklnt' Cough,
Bore Lunge, BronohltlN,
flrlnno. Pneumonia mid
nil nevoro iungaA'cctlon.
Why then risk consump-
tion, 11 blow, sure (loath?
Take warning I AH at
oncol Buy a bottlo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
.1 doctor's proscription,
used over 60 years. Price,
only 25 centa. Iiwhtt 011

liavlng IU Don't be Im-

posed upon. Itefuse Uie
UealeHo vulwUtuto t It la
not a cood aa Dr. Bull'.

Salvation Oil cure RheumatUm
Afliea ana fju. u.

KNIGHTS
AND LADIES
OF SECURITY

Charter Alembers Meet to
Organize in Hurst Hall on

State Street.

Mrs. Kellio L. Gnstln, Stato organliier
of k. L. of 8.. asslstoil by her brother.
C. A. Marshnl. will nrtrsnlm a xmtnnll
of this order in tho City of 8olom on Sot- -
irony nigni, uec. ;:iM tnn council to bo

balled us "Salem Concll K. and L. of
S." All charter members aro requesUd
to bo present without fail.

CLASSIFIED X X
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, rive lines or less, la this celtpa
Inserted three times for 25c. 50caVfcK.$1.5a month. All over five lines atthasam rata

WANTED.

WANTED Mon to learn barber trtdt;
tools furnished; also opportunity 'for
earning board; ox pert instructions ;

position guaranteed; writo forpartis-ular- s.

Moler's Barber College; Denrar
Colorado. ini.

FOR SALE.

FOR $450.00, a eovon-roo- m house, barn,
wuodBhed and well, lot woll Jo need,
Closo in, cloar tltlo. Call at ones.
Must bo sold A, W. Donnls, North
Uighstrcot. (12-17-- 3t)

FOR SALE A good fresh milch cow.
Inquire at this ollico.

SPRINGFIELD-Propo- rty for sale .or
trado for small farm. Must bo good
land, one residence barn and two lots
nnd fruit. Ono house, small barn, one
ucro of land. II. A. Kaweon, Salem.

12 l'8tf
FOR 8ALE.-30- 00 Codar Posts. I also

havoon hand four grades of cedar
shingles. No shingles to bo found
elsowhore in the City llko bur No. 1,
II. TIiobc Bhitigles aro the Detroit
brand, acknowledged by all who haye
used them as the best made shingles
011 the markot. Bold by S. P.

14 and Nebraska streets,
Englewood. 10 29 tf.

FOR SALE 5, 10 nnd 15 acres orchard
nnd chicken ranch, New houia and
barn. Well water. Two milts out.
See O. W. Pearmluo, 2 miles north o
river road. Ii. F. D No. 8.

":"FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. Large, well furnished
room, for one or two gentlemen. In-

quire Cor, Court mid Liberty atreeta.
12 10 tf.

FOR RENT Good honso on Union
street. Call nt 424 High street. A
A. Schrolber. 12-1--lm.

FOR RENT Newly finished ofllco
rooms in McCornack Block. Steara
heat, elevator. 1025tt;

LOST AMD FOUND'

FOUND Purse containing small
amount. Call at this ollico,

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Cotfrt
Sherwood Forest No. ID. Moeti Sri-da- y

nights in Turner, block. Ira
Hamilton, O. R. A. L. "Brown, Becy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRIVATE BOARD. Rooms and maala
nt 401 Cottage streot, one block from
Uulturian church. Misses Baylor.

11 t

WILLSON'S SHAVING PARLORSrf-TI11- 1
only shop In tho city uiliif tbs

Aiitisoptlo Razor Sterilizer. I li
have a Dandruff Curo that cures or no
pay. Jus. W. Wlllson, Prop., tt7
Com. St. l'J a tf

ATTJ5NTION FAUMERS-Oa- ts, Barliy,
Hay nnd Prunes wanted. Will buy pr
store, Choptiing done promptly. Get
our prices before you soli, Ofllce op-

posite Court House. Tlllson-Bartl- ett

Grain Co.
. r ' : 1 - i

HOP AND PRODUCE BUYERS.

I CAItMICIIAP.L-lloBfcuv- er. Office la flush
J Ureymanhfdc, . balem, Oreto", 6mjlea
of choice hops solicited from all irowers.
I ILIENTIIALnROS.-NewYo- rk. London. Sta
Li l!rancl:o, hop merchants. Oreioa office.
Ladd & Hush Hldf ., Salem. II. J. Olleahelmer,
maaacer. I'hoae Cil.

SQUIRE FAHRAR-ll- op Commission mcrtkast.
Commercial st. Room 2 usMairs.

T A. LIVESLEY&CO.-llopmerchaM- s. Oh'
1. erhelra Itlock, Salem. Orcion. I'hon lall.

WM. DROWN & CO lloM.'Mohair. Wool, lies
suncllti. ho. 229 Commeralal

Stred, Salem, Oreion, Phone 1301.

MCKINLEY MITCHELL-nuy- er of wheat.
tMtu. linn, wnnl cntMtnA aad crnduCA f

all kinds. Gervals, oreioa,
I G. WRIGHT CO., buyer or fruit and era-J- .

due of all kinds, oppojlu Capital Urcwery
Commeiclal st Salem.

HS.GILP.& CO. -- Wholesale fruits, produce.
sick for tale, llnvrriol Or.

eion prunes, potatoes and produce or all kinds.
Wallace Warehouse, corner lll(t) and Trade ata.
Salem, Oreioa.

S0ULE BROS

PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

For Salem aad vicinity
PORTLAND OR. leava orders at Ctt.

Will's Music Store.

Giant or Pigmy.

What are you In your business giant
or an aoeoraiwospotr

Ju 1 oious advertising in the best papt r
will nrnke you u power lu tho oommunity

It will make your store the goal for

the daily crowd of shoppun It will

the volume of your husltiess and
make you aotUfled with yuiirself and
your ifforttt

Only sw that your advertising Is dana
rightly ami all will he null.

Try an ad In the enlarged JOURNAL

o jOl. e iy r rm. xA. .
Bars tu a II" MM 1m Haunts Es4

Notice- -

The annual meeting of tho sharehdpJ-or- e
of the Capital National Hank of Sal-

em for tho election of IMreotors will U
held at its bunking house In theoitj of
Balem, Oregon, at three o'clock p. in
Tuesday January 14th 11192.

JO. H. AI.BlfRT, Cashier,
12 12 lui Salem, Dr., Doc 12, 1601
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